
Decision :\'0. 

} 
!n the Matter o~ the ~?~licat1on o~ j 
AUGUS~ E. STREET ~or ~e~~ss1o~ to J A~~11cat1on No. lQSS7. 
abandon the Navelenei~ Water ComDaDY } 
as a~ublie utility. ' ) 

) 

BY TEE CO'Y!!t!TSSIO~: 

OPINION -- ..... ~---

~is is an aDplication by A~sta E. Str~et tor per-

mission to e.oe.nd.O::l a=.d discontinue the o;peration or"ber !,u'b11c 

utility water systel!. sU:P:9lyiD..g consumers in GJle. ~:l the vie1:l.ity 

or Naveleneia,. Fresno COUllty. 

The a:p:plieation alleges in etteet that th&: tor- or 
, .... 

Navelenc1a is deeree.si!:g in ;po,ulation; tba t te,=ir..g is '~tb.e o~y 

enterprise in the vic1nity 8lld. that most ot the ::'a:lehes are be-

otthe tow. eJ,'"o'Wing 'because o~ lack o~ we,'ter and that there a=e 
,,' 

, . I 

not sutt1c1~nt cons~e~s to just1ty the continued o:perat1On,o! 

the water sys~em and that the se:me is bci.ng o:peratee. at a loss. 
A public hearinz r.as held. b.1z~ner,Satterwh1to at 

7:'eello. 

The system eom~l"1ses a lot i:l the to"ml ot Navelene1a 

on which 1e located a lO-i~ch eese~ well about3eve~ty-tive ~eet 
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Several years ago this ~~ter ~lant su~plied ~hirteen 

co::,s'l,ll:.ers. This :number :bas s=adtw.lly decreased, llo't'lever, 'tlllt11 

at ~resellt only tour c.re 'being served. NOlle ot the re::..ai::.1llg 

consumers are per.mallent water users as t~ey 1ntecd either to 

vacate their !}rem1ses or d1~c¢:lt1nue serv'!ce beto:re the e:c.d o~ 

this yea:. The testi:lony showed tl:n t ~he :eve:.ue received tor 

lars, -m:.ilc the cost or :power tor o,e:-ati:.g the :.otor and. ptmp 

dttrillg the se.::ne mOllth was six dollars. We-ter oan be secured on 

all or the :pro:perties occu:p1ed 'by eo.e:b. 0": the :tour tem,orc.r.r eo:c.-· 

su:ners through the development ot 1ndi vidua! d.r1 ve wells thereo:l 

in ease such water should be destred by the 07nlerS or the prem-

ises. There was no protest made at the he3.:!:'ing by any o:.e aga1:l.:3t 

the ,ro,osed discontinuance or this water :erv1ee az a publiC util-

ity. 
'crnl!er the circumstallce::; set ¢l:.t aoove and the tact that 

the evidence clearly shows that applicant cannot continue to S~~

ply water to the ~resent consu:ers exee~t at a ~1nanc1al loss, 

it e.~pea::s that t::'e request :;hould be gr'a:lted. 

ORDER .... -~---
Application as entitled above having been made by 

Aueust~ E. Street to d1sco~tinue ~tib11e u~111ty ~ter'se=v1ce~ 

:l ,u"oliC hearing having been held thereon, the :ne.tter hav1:lg. been 

~bm1tted and the Commission now being ~~ly advised in the ~rem-

1$es, 
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IT IS ~?E3y O?.DE?.ZD the. t Auguste. Z. St=eet be ~ 

she 1~ herebj authorized to 4iseontinue o~ ~d arte~. the tirst 

e.ay or .1an'CA!7~ 1931, the se:rviee 0: water ~ e.ll eo""..z...::nel's. 

now served by her in o.:ld in the vie!.:::li ty ot ~;a'7elelle~a, Fre~o 

County, and there~pon and t~erea~ter stand ~e11ev~ 0: all ~ub

lie utility obligations aDd liabilit1e$ in connection there-

"11!th upon fULl co~pl1e.llce with the tollovr1ng -terms an~ condi-

tions: 

1. W1~in ten (10) days a~ter the date ot 
this Ord.er, Augusta E. Street sl'lall 
not1ty each.ot her co=-~e=s, in writ1ng, 
of' her int~t!.on to discontin~e water 
zerviee on and a~ter the :irst day or 
.1a:::.t:.e.:'7,. 1931. 

2. Wi th1:c. t":en t7 (2C) days troll:. ~e ~ te 
o~ -:h1z O:-de~. Augusta E. Street shall 
tile with this Co~s$10n an att1davit 
to the ertect tbA t the notice a& :pro-
Videli ill Pare.g:-a:ph 1. above he.s been d'C.ly 
given. 

For all other purposes, the ettect1ve date ot th1~ 

Order shall be twenty (20) days t=om ~d atter the date hereo~. 

Dated at san Frane:1.seo, Celito~a, th!S~daY 
ot:~~ , 1930. 
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